IDS - REVISION HISTORY

Index 403 .......... DELETED.

Index 411 .......... Revised PPM cross reference and clarified clear zone and offset requirements language in Design Assumptions and Limitations.

Index 430 .......... Revised references to the Standard, PPM and BOE and revised Pay Item number and description.

Index 700 .......... Clarified Design Assumptions and Limitations and revised PPM cross reference. Clarified General requirements.

Index 5200 ......... Added soil characteristic assumptions; Added Alternate Technical Proposals considerations.

Index 6011 .......... Revised Pay Item number.

Index 6020 .......... Revised Data Table and Pay Item description.

Index 6030 .......... Revised Pay Item description.

Index 11200 ...... Revised reference to available FDOT programs; Revised PPM cross reference in Plan Content Requirements.

Index 11300 ...... Revised PPM cross reference in Design Assumptions and Limitations.

Index 11320 ...... Revised PPM cross reference in Design Assumptions and Limitations.

Index 11860 ...... Added paragraph to Design Assumptions and Limitation to clarify contractor responsibility for selecting post size.

Index 11871 ...... Revised PPM cross references in Design Assumptions and Limitations.

Index 17502 ...... Revised Shaft Depth Table in Design Assumptions and Limitations; Revised PPM cross reference in Plan Content Requirements.

Index 17505 ...... Added PPM cross references to Plan Content Requirements.

Index 17515 ...... Revised Importance Factor value and Unit Weight description in Design Assumptions and Limitations; Revised PPM cross reference in Plan Content Requirements.

Index 17723 ...... Clarified reference to available design programs in Design Assumptions and Limitations; Revised PPM cross reference in Plan Content Requirements.

Index 17725 ...... Revised PPM cross reference in Plan Content Requirements.

Index 17743 ...... Revised PPM cross references in Design Assumptions and Limitations.

Index 18111 ...... Revised Shaft Depth Table in Design Assumptions and Limitations; Revised PPM cross reference in Plan Content Requirements.

Index 18113 ...... Revised Shaft Depth Table in Design Assumptions and Limitations; Revised PPM cross reference in Plan Content Requirements.
Index 20010 ...... Revised Data Table.
Index 20120 ...... Revised Data Table.
Index 20210 ...... Revised Data Table.
Index 20600 ...... Revised Data Table.
Index 20654 ...... Revised Data Table.
Index 20660 ...... Revised Data Table.

Index 20900 ...... Revised Design Assumptions and Limitations to reference the SDG for distribution of design loads; Clarified Payment notes.
Index 20910 ...... Revised Design Assumptions and Limitations to reference the SDG for distribution of design loads; Clarified Payment notes.

Index 21210 ...... Clarified Plan Content Requirements.
Index 22600 ...... New IDS.
Index 22654 ...... New IDS.
Index 22660 ...... New IDS.